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Senate cuts budget,· ~tudent Legal Servi~es
Sprague before 1hc end of foll qua rter and looked at legal
sys1cms used at 01her uni versitic.'ll, Sprague sa id .

· by Tri~la Bailey
ANlstant Newa

EctttOf

.. Student Scna1e has decided to eliminate Student Legal
, Scrvtc.cs and replace it with an ahernative program. ,

.

.

" I will noc be the person to make the dctennination (of
what will happen to Student Legal Services)." Sprague
said . '"Scoalc Sl!lS up the positions, and senate cli minalcs
them:·
•

However, scna1c members arcn ·1 exactly sure what will
replace it . and they ncslcctcd 10 talk 10 the people this '" Righi now we spend $24,927 o n the Studcnl Legal Serdecisio n affects.
·
·
~ v tccs director's salary," Duffy said . " Mankato S121e
University has a pan-lime lawyer that they spend aboul
" The discussion has been going'<>n for several yea rs," $12 ,000 on."
/' ·
satd Dave Sprague , vice president for S1uden1 Life and
Development and senate adviser. " We· rc constantly Senate is looking at a system called the Referral Advisory
reviewing administrative positions for more effic ient ways Service . In this ')'stcm. a pan-time lawyer would be: hi~
lo do things:·
from a locaH aw finn to talk to sludcnts and refer lhcm
lo o thers able to assis.t the studcnl.
" It started last fall ... President Dan Duffy sa id., " The
Student/Sla ff Fee Task Force looked at o ur budget and -Siudents' problems would not be as thoroughly handled
saw ~ laries we re ea1ing up a large pan o f ii.
as they arc now, Duffy said. However, a p.irH imc lawyer
would ,pmvide much of the same services now provided .
··Last year. scna1c rttammcndcd having the Student Lcg'al Duf!y said .
Service,-. auomcy pos itio n climj nated ." Duffy said . In
Ju ne. Bill Marczcwski . di rcc1or and a_u o rqcy for Student Scnale sci up a four-member commiltcc to rewrite the
Legal Services. received a not ice saying he would be laid system. The members arc Duffy . l:fcbciscn, Sen . Mark
o ff after May 31. 198.'i.
Incl and Sen .-- Paul Zcig. Although they arc leaning toward
the Referral AdVisory Sc('!icc. Duffy said l}lcy wou lcftake
r Ttic lerminati~n of the posi;K>n is .. ; bsolutely cente red
ideas from ahybody.
on the budget and saving money:· Sprague sa id .
· "Students musl pay fo r salaries. and they arc concerned
Although Incl was wo rking o n rewriting the system by
"1:>9ut ii. We try 10 reduce the payk>ad b f Student 1he e nd o f fall quarter. he said he is trying to' gel it done
Acti vities ."
in the ne;ct couple weeks. Duffy sa id it wiU probably be
done by Ma;-h
The 1ennination will help to- lowe r or keep s1uden1 fees
the saine. Du ffy satd .
Afte r receiving notice o f his layoff, Marc-lCwski hea rd
nothing else . " Maybe they (senate) were afratd I'd change
Duffy a~ Sc?ate Vice President Jon Hebe isen met with their mind:,;," " Mare7.cwsk i said . · ·1 don't know if people

felt guihy o r wha1. I" ve asked people: 10 1aU, to me .

··There's an e lcrne nl o f :,,ccuri1y in M:crecy. ·· Marl7.cwski
said . " They passed 1his openly. bul they never to ld 1hc
people
it
a ffc c1ed
abo ul
ii.
··Some sc na1o rs l' veHtlkcd to didn ' t even know aOOul the
ooticcs that were sent out . und 1hcy didn ·1 even k now what
they were voling o n ... Marczewski su id . " They ~ mec.l
very confused.· ·
"" Maybe they think if they have a part-lime lawyer, they' ll have half the problems. ·· hc -~ id .
"" I think they c:cJ)Cc1 10 find w mcone fo r the job,"
Marciewski said . " However. if the pan-ti me lawye r also
works in a law finn lhal' s looking for business. that ruiscs
in1e rcs1ing e1hical. ques tio ns. ·· The lawyer mighl re fe r
s1udcnl.'i o nly to 1he law firm he work~ ror. Marc-1.owski
sa id .
·
,.;

SprJgue's expressio n that M!na1e ha!!. the powe r 10 c reate
and terminate positions may be 100 genc rJ I, Marc-1.cwski
sa id .

··1r things can cha~c a1 the whirn o f a g roup o f ,x.-ople.
then I'm concerned: · he sa id .
~·students (in senate) ~ ve 1tic power o r rct.·ommendu1io n, ·
but ultimately it' s Presidem Bre ndan M~Dona ld 's
decisio n." he saic.l .
T here muy be mi:cec.l motives fo r hh, te nnina1ion.
Marc-,.cwski ~ic.l. "Sc na1e would save mo ney. a nd s ince
1hey· rc unccrwin ubou1 the way I operate lhisoffil·c. they
Senate continued ~ Page e
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Financial aid av.fJilable next week
Financial aid checb will be available Monday and
Tuesday. 9 a.m. 10 2:30 p.m. in the Atwood Ballroom .
A Mmlc nl I.I) . h nc<.-dcd 111 pick up your c heck.

Audition dates set for SGS plp.y
Auditions for Harold Pinter's ' 'The Home/omi ng··
will he Mullday uod TueMJ:iy. 7 p .m .. Stage 2, Per•
forming Art!t Cenicr .
.. The Homecomi ng .. i!I about a bit.a rrc, somewhat
seedy. ·London household iind a mysterious woman .
The play . din."Cted by Su.-.:m Speers. will be perfom1cd
Feb . 7. 9 and 11- 13.

\

Ice on Lake George not tested safe
The St. C loud Purk and Rccreaiion Dcpaninent
warns the public that lhe ice o n Lake George and !he
Mis~issippi River is not ~re. The snow on the ice docs
not mean thal it is fro1.cn uodernca1h. People should
s1a)' off 1he ice a1 Lake G<..'O rge until it has been tested

The 1ournamen1 will begin at 9 a,m. at the Nonh
Community Educatk>n Center. 1212 291h Ave . N. The
championship game of this double elimination tourname nt will begin at 7:30 p. m.
Par1ieipation will be limited 10 128 three-member
teams. Each team mu~1 pay a regis1ra1ion fee of S25
by Ja n. 7. Cash and trophies will be awardc.-d .
The 1ournamcn1 is sponsored by the Hulldieap Ser•
vice~ Program ut Tri-County Action Programs. Inc ..
in Sauk .Rapids . For more information. c11ll 1he Han dicap Services bmce al 25 1· 1612 .

Instructor discusses brain research
T he guc~t on Pe rspectives, a lri--collcgc !clcvision
series, will be Julio Ra mirez, 11 member o f the
psychology department of the College of St. Bened fc t
and St . John's Unive rs ity.
.
Ramirc1. wi ll discuss his recent research into brain
da mage recovery Dec. 8. 9:30- 10:30 a .m .. on
KXLl -1V. Channel 41 . Modcralor will be Sister Ingrid
Anderson . CSB .

a~ ~re .

Organization needs group leaders
Stat~wid_e trivia comes to St. Cloud
A Statewide Trivial Pu rsuit Tournament will be Jan.

12.

•

Opera1ion Crossroads Africa. a non · profit
organization, is taking applications for group leaders.
Interested persons are asked 10 apply a soon as
possible. but no later lha n Feb. S.

Fitr,ess can . be feminine,
SCS Nautilus instructor says
to 40 minutes a day, abou1 three 1imes a
week.

by Kelly Althoff
Copf ~to,
Pencil thin ;.,n·1 in. according to Nuncy
Graham , an amaleu r body builder.
" Being feminine doc.-.n' t necessa rily mean
being weak and i.kinny. ·· she sakl. ' ' It can
mean hcing strong :ind lean ."
A junior inujoring in recreation. Graham
is un instructor at the· Euslman Naulilus
Cen1e r . whe re she sccs·un overJII increase
in the number of women interesled in
wcigh1l ifli ng on Nauti lus cttuipment.
··women today aren' t paying 11.s much
ullenlion lo the sca le. · · she suid. ''They're
paying more utte ntion to how healthy they
look and feel. The two go hand in hand .··
Losing fut withoui gaining muscle, s he
added. "only makes you look sJr:inny . I'd
ralher look fit and 1ohapcly.°'
Nauti lus equipment a nd fr<..-c wei~hts can
be used ·al thrt.-c. le\•el!I. Graham said .
Toning mw1des :and firming up ini1Lally appeal:. lo many women . Gaining muscle
ma~:- m"c rl np:,. wi1h the fo,·c\ of body
building a nd the bui1ding anJ defining of
every mui.c:lc . Graham's inleres t in 1hi1o
level i:,. im:rca:-.ing . :-.he sakl .
J

Done corrt.·c:t ly and 1horoughly . i.hc
cxpluined . ll Naurilu:- workout will tnkc 25

" You have to push yourself and lcaff:i 10...._
endure pain ... she said . · ~You don' I ju.st
quit when you reach a magical number of
repetitions. You go on until you absolutely
canno1 do any mo re."
It is lll.'C'CSSary lo surpass the pain- to reach
the point o f muscle failure- in order to
achieve any of the go;1ls in weightlifting.
she conlinued . " ll's especially important
fo r women to go to failure because they
have a higher percentage o f body fut."

Women seem to be al a d isadvuntn8e o n
o ne ha nd. Gr.iham said. since they start
wi1h about 30 percent less muscle than men
and mus1 s1reng1hen weak links. s uch as
shou lders and wrists.
•
On 1he 01hcr hand . she said. women ITUIY
sec resuhs foster lhan men because most
o f their muscles haven 'I been worked and
will. therefore . need less inpu1 10 reach
1hcir goals.
Gr.iham's ultinuuc gool is to reach her full
po1cn1ial in both body building and in diet.
She plans 10 enter compc1itK>fl in about 1wo
yean..
·
Graham contends women's body building
is not just.a pa~ing fad. ··11·s a philosophy
Nautilus conlinuecl on Page 13
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For the paM 28 years, the o rganizatio n has sent
you ng Ame ricans to Afr.ica lo participal~ in service
projccb. Workcamp proJects have been tn the areas
of communily developme nt . anthropology, construction. agricul 1urc. archi1cc1urul phocography and health
educa tion. Expenses a rc paid for group leaders . If inte rested. call Operation Crossroads A frica. 150 Fifth

Ave .. New York. N.Y. 100 11. (2 12)242-SS<_<J.

SGS honors corporation 's donation
SCS will honor CPT Corp .• a leading nianu fact urcr
of office automation cQuipmcnt ba.~ in Minneapolis.
for donati ng nearly S250,<XX> in equipment and for providing research opportunities for facu lty and students.
The appreciation event will be Monday . 2 : 15 p . m ..
and wi ll include a tour and demonstration in SCS '
Engineering and Computing Cente r.
Dean Scheff,
founder and president , and President Brcndun Mc Donald will speak at 3:30 p.ni. in Atwood Cen1er.

err

Student quintet gives free concert
K'1rec conccr1 will be /.vcn by the SI . C loud
Chamber Brnss Tuesday. 8 p.m., in the Performing
Ans Cen1er Recital Hall.
The student quintet will perform works by Henry
Purcell , J.S . Bach , John Phi lip Sousa and others. The
concen is s ponsored by the SCS mus ic department.
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SPC recommendations will have little impact on plans
normally occur withou"i strategic
planning. ,....

by Keith Thompson
Staff Writer

'

'
Reco111mendations from the
university's S1rafcgic Planning.
Commincc (SPC) will not mean
much in the long run. according
.to Stephen Weber, vice pl"Csident)
for academic affairs .
··
" I don't expccl broad. radical
changes as a ~ ult of the-strategic
process.··. he sii id .
Departffiental changes proposed
'

de:~~

:ft

~rsco:1t~ua1i~~a;f
in
and art history. will be more
drama1ic at the department level.

T he overall change for the
university will reflect a- one o r
two percent shift in allocations.
Weber said . The shift wou ld be
no more tha n wha t woul~

The strategic planning Process
en1crcd its final phase· in mid·
November as open hearings
conc!Udcd . The eigh1 hcarjngs
provided an opportun ity for tfle
un'ive rsi1y community 10 respond .•
10
1he •
commillee· s
recommendations.
SCS vice pm1idents Weber. Bi ll
Radovich and David Sprague will
consider wrillen a nd ve rbal
1cs'iimony bc'fore· they make
recommendatio ns to President
~~e:ap:c~ecdDo= ld~:~~~!~1
decisions and enact the 'revised
SPC proposals in Janupry.
SPC was formed last year in
response lo a Minneso ta
legislati ve mandate which
ordered slate universities to plan

for a projected enr llment
decrease of 25 percent before
1995 . · The co mmitte e was
colTiprised of representatives of
the ad ministration. facu lty and
students.

depa rtmental input as the plan
was devised last yea r. ..We
shou ld have been able to come 10
the meetings {last year) and
ve rba ll y commen t ,on (lh e
forma tion o f) 1he plan.·; James
Roy . art department chairman.
said.
'

SCS' p lann in g commi n ce
recommended shifls in money
alloca1ions. discontinuation or Roy con1ends 1he proposed
suspension of some college pro- di sco ntinuatio n of degree
grams and 'shift s in fa culty . programs in arl and an history is
support where sludent demand is an illog ica l one . ··our poini is
dwindling or expanding.
that the cost of (these programs)
10 the s1a1e and the universi1y is
T he committee' s reporl was . zero." he sai~.
publi shed last spring .

scs·

!~f1~!~i~n:~: ;i:~~r! t ~'t t
poSi1ion paper~ The plan. they
wrote ... should not be used as a
basis for any future program
alloca1ions decisions."

!1~~e i:;;sr~:s~~:!~f~aot~:~
departmen1s, 1hus eliminating
mos1 adm inistrnli ve cos1s, Roy
exp lai ned .
There
nre
approximately. 20·25 gradua1cs a
yea r in the two programs.

Muc~ of the crit ic ism of the plan
stemmed
from
lack
oJfi,hc plaflning process was

designed to make decisions wi1h
1he broadest possible input from
focul ly. Weber explained, bu t
there is pro bably belle r
communication between the admini str..11ion and the college deans
than 9.'ilh dcp;irtment chairs . The
adm inistmlio n meets with college •
deans every 1wo weeks.
Both. Roy and faculty union
presidenl Dick Dcndige r c ndorst'
ed lasl month's hearings ,#'There
was always a chance for everyone
lo spea k:' said Dcndige r.
\

Testimony from the deans and
dcpar1mcnt chaimlCn given in the
hearings shou ld reshape the final
stmtegic plan, Ocndiger said. The
faculty union ··will respond 10 the
decisions 1ha1 will , be made o n
what we view as good evidence.· ·
SPC continued on Page 13

SCS student aiming for
influential Board seat
by Brei;-ida Guderian
NewsEdttor

Polit ical innucncc is hard to come
by for mos1 college suidents. bu1
one SCS senior. John Edel. is
hoping to increaSc his.
~

·sc.s

Edei. treasur~r of
Student
..Sen:ne: has applied for the .student
pasitjon on the State University
Boa rd (SUB), the fi rst SCS
.studen1 in three years 10 do so.

The student representalive has the
same Vote as 1he other e,ight
members o f the board. SUB sets
policy fo r Minneso ta sta te
universities and also works in
promotin& 1heir interests with the
Higher Education Coordinating
Board (HECB) .
The studenl is appointed by Gov.,;
Rudy Perpieh. Edel has filled out
his applieatfon fonn. The completed fonns are sent to the
~rctary of State's office. which
handles open appointments. The
office will narrpw the field of ap-

plicants and ' send it to 1qC
governor's committee. Pcrpich
make.ii the final decision .
Edel expects to know some1ime
in January if he has won 1he
appointment. If chosen. he will be
responsible for attending all 1he
board·s meetings.
Edel likes getting involved in
polilies. he said. His list of experiences reinforces this. WhilC
a student al
Lakewood
Community College. he was a
member of lhe Commun ity
College Board (CCB). He has
also worked with Minncsoca State
Uni versi1y Students' Association
(MSUSA) -as Legisla1ive Network
Director. a lobqying prograp1 of
the associalion.
t(nowledge o f HECB conics
\hrough his experiences oh itS
S'tudent Advisory Comr11ince. He
also' worked as a consultant for
one of HECB's projCCls last year
when it looked at school catalog
content. Another lobbyi ng g roup
·Edel has worked with was lhc

·-.

John Edel, SCS atuct.nt senator, la ~nnlng lor the only student Nat on lhe State Unlvarslty Board. Ha
wlll llnd out whether Gov. Rudy Pe,rplch hn appointed him sometime In Jan~ary.
_
•.

Slate Student Coalition.
Jf appointed 10 SUB, Edel would
like to work on a varicty : of
issues. such as thC high drop-cm1

rate for frcsJlmcn. coll ege Dc!>pjte being 1he only Mudcnt on
transfer polidcs. minority s1Udcn1 SUB . Edel .says he thinks he
rCCruitrricnt, affimwtive action on Wpuld be a re.o;pec1ed member .
co llege campuses and lhe
financia l aid siructure.
Edel .conlinued on Page 13

Chamber orchestra •to perform here tomorrow
by Sheryl Foss
Staff wrtt...

Christmas is the season for traditionr.
The SCS Concen Choir and S1. C loud uc
mainta ining their tradition of enjoyi ng
music Of the Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra
(SPCO) this Christmas. The orchestra wi ll
perform in the SCS Concert Choir"s~
Annual Holiday Concen a t 8 p.m.
Saturday.
·
This ycar·s concert wili build on trad ilion.
The o nly full·timc professional orchestra
in the country will perfonn music to
celebrate the 300th annivefsary of the
births of Johann Sc~slian Bach and
George Frederick Handel.
··s1. Cloud's relationshiJ>. with the or•
chestra has been a close and longstanding
one developing over the years.·· said
Jani ne Griffis. ~blic relations manager for

MinncM1la Arts Cou ncil .

the SPCO.

year Rossin will be leadi ng the concert
choir .

"St. Cloud audiences are always ~ y lo
sec us . and the concerts .sell well, ' Grif·
fis said. " We enjoy performi ng in St.
Cloud."'
..

"The grJnt he lps SCS maTn1ain 1he
'"This year will be somewha1 differcnl in trJdition,'' ~id Gail Baldwin, coonl inato r
the mu!iic selection bec-.tuse of the different of ups·s performing arls commincc. " It
conductor,· · Rossin said. ' 'The orchcs1ra.· is· a big.event for the community though.
conducted by William. Curry. wi ll perform and nol just SCS."'
music to celebra1e the 300th anniversa ry
Soon uflcr this performance, the 34•piecc
of Handel and Bach ...
o rchcs1ra will move to its new. permanent
This yCar's- progrdm has no 1radi1ional home. the Orway Music Theutrc; in
Christmas caro ls. lns1ead, Leopo ld downtown St. Paul.
Mozart 's ··sle igh Ride." Ralp.h Vaughn
Williams' " Fan1asia on Greensleeves ." ··Toe move will occur in January 1985. ··
Bach·s " Magnificat in D .. ;md HundCl's Griffis said. ' ·Yet , we will' maintain o ur
·· Messiah·· (the Christmas ponion) will be touring moti f. The advantage o f havi ng a
relati vely small group means we can do a
performed .
·
g reat deal o f touring.
''This music will be equally excellent and
much more d.ifficull to prep.ire ... Rossin · ' The orch'cstra devotes eighl weeks out of
it!> 40-wcck !.Cason 10 touring.·· she said .
sa!<9.
·• we believe in , gelling around and
SCS was aided in . muinlllining tradition sharing-and this Christmas concc_rfis just
when University Program Board (UPB) !ouch -a time for sharing and traditio ns.··
received a SI ,380 gnm1 from 1hc Central

SCS participants share tt}is feeling. "'There
is e.x.celk:nce on both sKlcs: we enjoy doing
things together,·· said Thomas Rossin.
SCS Concert Choir director . ~
' 'The Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra is the
fi ncsr chamber o rchestra in the world,'"
Rossin ,said.
" This is highly educational for lhe
students.'· he said . ·~studerus can look -,1
1his experience differently bccau" thCy
can perform with professionals. They
realize they arc fortUna1e to perfonn with
them."

,

The SCS Concert Choir hus sung with the
spco for three years. This is the second
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Grouchy dispositions _create misery for all .
A wise man once said " If you
ca n' t be pleasa nt , then gel the hell
ou t of here. No one wants to be
around a miserable person. You just
make everyone else miserable 100."
The wise man made a valu·able
point. No one wants to have to deal
with.creepy. bad-tempered curs.
Too often, those who work with l
the public take a poor attitude about
their work. They acl as if they don' t
want to be working and drawing a
paycheck. They act as if there were
a.million and one th ings they would
ra ther be doi ng . They act as if
th ey·re doing you a favor by
a llowing you to buy the product br
Serv ice their employe rs are
offe ring. ,
·
Everyone has bad days. Everyone
has times when. they don' t feel up
10 snuff. Everyone feels miserable
every so often. Bui why do some
believe it is their God-given right
10 drag everyone else through l~eir
self-made mud?
A sad comment ,on our times was
· recently made by another wise man
(not, however, ·quite as wise as the
first). The man made · the
•observation that it was very pleasant

to deal with those who at least said
" thank you" when business was
done. Wouldn't it be even more
pleasant if the words " thank you"
were so common that one wouldn't
notice it?
·

the door open one seco nd longer?
Even worse are professors who
di slike teaching sol much they let
their class know al r·obout it. Virtu ally every depanment requi res
their professors to teach a •
lower-level, general education
co urse. Some genuinely enjoy the
subjects they leach, and the students
follow suit. Some take dull course
offerings and teach them in a new
way , addi ng exci te me nt for
themselves as well aS their students.
Some fo rgei the course offering
altogether and teach what they
please , reaching at least some· of
their students.
The n there are professors who
hate what they are teaching. They
drag their tails into the classroom
and mumble their way through the
text, making the class not only a
miserable experience ami a waste of
time for them selves and their
studeQtS, but a waste of rlloney as
How about the creeps who won ·1 ' well. No one gai ns from these
even show the small courtesy of experiences.
holding the door fo r the next guy
So let's at leru,1 be a little friendly
walking throug~? Is the macho ethic out there. No one wants to be
so prevalent today that one can't around you when you're miserable.
show the small counesyof holding No one likes you. Go away . •

Students forced to go 'belly up' during
quarterly attempt to survive book battle
Take a book. any book. Bui be prepared to
pay the price.
When SCS students purchase books and other
materials at the beginning of each quaner, many
hea n s skip a beat upon seeing the sales receipt.
The outrageous prices for books continually rise
and cause students 10 <,l ig deeper in thei r pockets
to cover the costs of education.
Students wou ld immediately be thrown into
ruqber rooms if they proposed that the bookstore
lowered 1ttc prices of books. II would be nice
to sec. but ii is about as likely to be resolved
as SCS' parking· problem.
·
A more rcas6nablc way to case-the costs of
purchasi ng books is 10 go through the faculty .
There are many simple steps that could be taktn
to soften the quancrly book blitz.
··
Too many faculty members switch lx,,oks more
than necessary. :,Vhich eliminates the possibility
for students selling the books lo other students .
• These books become wonhlcss and the student 1s stuck wuh them . Just bcc;rnse a faculty
membe r gets a free copy from the publishing

house· there is no reason to change texts and
make the student pay the price.
It would also be comfoning to know that
faculty members ca refull y examine their text
options before ordering a specific text. A book
written by a cqlleague is no reason to make the
students pay through the nose for a text that is
not up to snuff.
And is ii really necessary for some inst..,;c.
tors to require the student to spend huge amounts
'of money for ~tacks of books and piles of other
materials? Some classes require students to purchase several books and other materials for
related projects. One would think 1ha1 instructors could limit such expendiiures or at least use
some control.
·
.
Students expect to pay outrageous prices fo r
texts, but should not be expected to shell out
money for materials that arc not really necessary
or could be obtained less expensively. Books are
necessary for the educaiional ·process, but it
would be easier for students if some control was
given to the selection of such texts.
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Oainions
Studen__ts' co'ncern forces optipns

Readers· present possible funding change
I

z

by Bob Noyed

of 1he student activity fee pie o r mak ing
ii op1ional <\PJ>Cars to be favorab le fo r all
involved . Concerned s1uden1s would not
have 10 worry 1hnt their valuable monc,
is going 10 a publicmion 1h:u is not wrhing
about 1h ings 1ha1 they fee l IO be most impor1an1. Scn:uc would not have 10 worry
about mo nitoring Chm11idt• 's budget o r
being concerned wilh whe1her or not i1 is
following policy .

It's about lime to lc1 1hc ki uy ou t of the
burlap. In other words. 1'vc decided to
spill the beans :
II doesn't take an Eins1cin don~ to notice
thnt Chronicle has beefed up it\ edito rial
fu nction !his year. One also needs liul in-

Or rnaybe

telligence to notice !hat the contents of the

rnake th

1hc cdi1orial pages have included s harp.
poignant opi nio ns.

.

What most readers have not noticed is the
enormous amou nt of sharp blows that

. We Sho I
ud
e fee opt ·
1ona1.

o/?·??
..

edi tors have recch•cd as a rcsuh of
·increasing 1hc editorial fun ction.
The lcuc rs 10 1hc edito r have ccria inly
shown some reade rs· opinions. but 1his
section foi ls to show the reactions and
g ri pes fro m those not writ ing lcncrs. ll 's
this infommtion that may cause ad·
minis1ra1ors and s1udcn1 government 10
squ irm a bit.

//~
&ti,

There has been a grcal deal of convcrsm iop
from studcnls about paying for Chro11iclr
to fonction through ac1ivi1y foe!>. II seems
tha{ some studcnls do no! ag ree with how
the newspaper is being run and what is
- J>cing included in. the ~spaper's conte'nt.

•.
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The solu1ion thal many of thesecof\CCrncd
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scudcnts have offered regards'elimi na1ing
CJ1ro11icl from 1hc- allocation.o f slU.dcnt
oc1ivi1y fees. Some s1uden1s would rather
nol pay fo r the newspaper at oll. while
others suggest it should be up 10 the in· •
d ividual o n whethe r to donate funding 10 Such a move wo~ ld obviously make ad•
the newspaper.
ministra1ors and s!udent government cringe Bui once all of !he problems were worked
a b.it. An optiona l fee wou ld increase 1he ou1. admi nistrution would know how 10
SCS students ~arc not 1hc first university amo unt o f red tape already involved wi th · handle a student' s option. and s1ude11t
studcn1s to suggest such a proposilion. The s tudent activity fees and fee statements. government wou ld no longer be invol ved
studenL'i at the University of Minnesota The Semtte Finance Committee and the because lhe rclat io~hip bctwccn_ChnN1idl"
o nce decided amidst controversy thal sup• Student Senate wou ld also have lo deal 3nd senate would be eliminated .
port fo r its< campus newspaper should be initially with the problem o f an optional
The idea of eliminating Chro11ic/e ·s chunk
fee.
optional and not mandatory.

O the r campus orga ni1.m iuns wou ld surd)'
look on sw:,h a move ai,, favorab le. The
Unive rsi ty Program Board wo uld
obv iously receive a pn n ion or the monies
rqrmerly designated for CJ1m11id,• and .
th e refore. could pre ),,C flt
he ll e r
programming wi1hou1 takini; huge 1.· hunks
from the prcM!nt budgc1. rm sure no s1u tlen1 would rcfuM! the possibility of
wa1ching firs1-rn1c en1ertuin mcn1 wi thou·1
paying uddi1iona l mo ney .
Readers seem to be in favo r of releasing
Chro11icl,• from receiv ing uny student ac1ivi1y fees. SCi would still receive :t
newspape r on a regular basis. :md 1he
coverngc would cot11inu~ 10 concentrute bn
c:tmpus activities. In fac t. 1hc coVerage
would include pan s of campus activities
1h:tt would nom1ally be 1cr1 ou1 because of
limi1cd..staff. The nnly differeni.:e would be
~ that.funding would c~me from adve rtising .
rnthcr than studcn1s· pod,cts-. :
This seems like a rclativc lY simple :mswer
to a problem 1hut hns bot hered many
MudenL,; and members uf the newi,,papcr
Muff for muny years. Students would pul
1heir money toward things they have
deemed . more impo rlanl . and Chrrmic/e
wou ld l'Onlinuc normul opcrJliun.
This is deli nilely something tu 1hink abou1.
We invi1c s1udenL-.. fa1.·ulty am.I Muff 101',Ub·
mil individual •views on 1hi),, propo~
chu nge . This is a si1ua1ion 1tla1could bring
u positive change to SCS. and <;Jmmiclt.wishe~ to hear your opinions .

.

.

Power, privilege of press means ·'comical' choice
doci

""""""'°"'

This queslion arooe after dx
Star and
Trilnln,n:lused tonondleNcw.24 "Bloom Co,q,ry"
comic llrip. It, said M...... l!dioor Tun

McOakw,
"cxCffllcdall_of...,,_... c.too,,l,lllerv

Bradlod chooe . , , _ ••,

=.,........eaollaby

Fae" and the - -

• Mc:Guhe said.

All, tliere's lite ,.(.j~ whll ls the Starand 7'ribuM,
raponolbllhy? Appom,dy, when Kramer talb of
,apGllllbilil)', he talb of the sclN>ol of lflOualll Illar
~!!'•ffll'-and,dammh,1'1/prln•-

Thelssuewa-•lllo-.,.Mtl»lbaw~Ooc.
2- -··11v.., 11an111e....._.,•. Kraner 11 """'8· The Siar and Tribunl • ..-,he
by Lou Gelfand. Re ~ tbol ,lbe lw4ltl Ilka k or nol, llu UIUfflcd the role ol 1he preemjnenl

:-:~=~ A=t:i~=

Tri,_, had no1pullodac:on,lu1ace M.,...4.1981,
when editors yanked "Beede Balley," "We've
avoided (pumng comic>) in a lot or...,..--." differing viewpoints on oontrovenlal issues.
McGuire said .
"Ir is an inlimidali!I& rtsponsibilily. and one not easily
The issue here seems to be 1hcamoun1 of freedom an assumed. Man)' would rather sit back and yell. ''Lei
artist may have wil~ his work whet:llhat work isprinred 'em buy their own press! If 10meonc wants 10 spout
oft the edilorial ~ge.
,
< otrabouunmue.olelhimpublilhhisownnewspaper.""
••J don"I believe 1hal a comics1ripanisa has an absolute
"right (to draw what be lib:s),'" McGuire said .
·
With rcfcrence 10 Garry Trudcau·s "Doonesbury·· and

Of courte, lherc has Jo be r,omc coni.1rain1 . and it has
lO be exercised b)' the editor all(I his staff. Bui 1his
lhould noc be 10 lhc exclusion of an idea. no nwuer
how odious.

comic's '"' Praiclcnt Reqan, Star and
1>ll!o,,w l!xec:utlve lidJlor Joel Kramer said "They've
toilid,ay lmtlla. I doe'c koow the 1111-. but the
.......... won') bocfi!lle a common earner (ol
~ Myone-lO publish In h). i don't Upecl
to 1Mb • llabil of k (pulling comics)." but there have
IO be limits . We can"t abdicate our rcllpOlisibili1y."

Such is well and good in the land of rugged in-"'dividualism. Bui tha1 land doei nol exisl ~f"Ol"C• and
the media has the responsibility to publ:lsb views of
importance lo 1hcir readers.

;

Yeah. but lhould it be printed on 1he ,-omici, page?
Well . 1hat'1 UP. to 1hc editor. Some have moved the

0

lafcfl pre1idcnl!8( "1 0oonc5bury" atlacb - ,o lhe
eclilOrill pile. This may be lhc answer . Al least
Tnidea'1"s view ■ • are being presented. unlike
Breallled'1.

Whllever the. answer, · 1IJ the vM:W1 have io be
prescaeed. An olo codjer named John Millon once
wroie aboul ju" 1h11 lhjng. He wrote !hat al/ 1idelf of
an issue. no maner how stupid or offensive they may
be, fflUII be undentood before one can arrivC 81 the
lrlllh, The key~ !his unde........ in1 is lhe media. Ideas
must be published so all in our democracy can make
a proper dccii.ion.
·

II is -McGuire's

■nd

Krariler'1 riahC to dislike

:~~·j.:i=-~~'="~..~ .
from makina a choke: aboul Brcathcd's view.
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Readers write
~hurch not mere tr~dition

Senate

/or His people . 1r 1he church is establishing
doc1 rinal guidelines flccor ti ng 10 Ch rist ' s
wi ll . then 1he ~chu r~h ma~ offer posilivc
counc il 10 the couple cons idering such an
important s pi ri1ua l co mmi1men1 as
marriage .
The chu rch is 001 me rely a 1rad i1ion that
is 10 be handed down fro m generation 19
gcncra1ion fo r reasons o f conven ience.
One must commit themselves 10 the church
·and its beliefs or get out. This commi1ment
to the church requi res an even largl:r com•
mirment 10 1he founder o f the church. That
is C hri s! in lhc case o f the Christian
church .

In a recent edition o f Chnmicle. an
cd imrial addressed the iSSuc of cohabilation
und the St. C loud Catholic Diocesc's deci•
sion not to nla rry couples who are doing
so unless they firs! separa1e and remain
sepa rated for a period of tilhe . The
ed ito ria l cha llenged the rcader/ wi1h two
key quest ions regarding the issue .
The first question was .. Should 1hesc
couples be punished for mak ing the per•
sonal deci.sioi, o f li vi ng toge_thcr?" My
answe r to 1h is is yes . If a couple wishes
to be recognized as members of a par•
Mark Luke
1icul ar Christian religion . and benefit from
tha1 rcligion·s se rvices . then that cbuple Junior
Computer Science
must adhe re 10 the doctrine e~tablished by
that religion . The Catholic church is under
obligation to uphold ccria in standards for Communism not ·religious
i1s members if it wishes to be considered
a Chri s1ian religion . These standards arc
laid out for everyone to inspect and decide
According to my Webs1er·s dictionary.
upon in the Bible . The Bible instructs us communism is a theory or syslcm based
10 avoid all appearances of evil in t,he way
o n lh~ ownersh ip of all property by the
we live so that we do not mislead others . · communi ty Bs a whole. What has this got
The second qucslion add rc.'iscd was 10 do with religion? Nothing . In fact, every
, " Should the church have a dircc1 hand in church is it communist organization . If
a couple's decision to marry?" My answer organized C hrislians are anti-communis1.
10 this is ulso yes. Christ wants whal is best then ~o rganized Christians arc against

themsel\'CS.
Examples of view~ on economics arc
capi talism and communism. Examples of
views on pol itic!> are democracy and
fascism. Examples o f views on religion are
thci!lm and atheism .
About 30 years ago. Sen . Joe McCarthy
linked communism with atheism as a pro•
paganda s1ratcgy. The big lie is still belie\•.
cd by many unquestioning people. McCarthy wa eventua lly censured by the U.S.
Sena1c because of pen,ccu ting 01 hcrs . But
that action did no! s1op the mindless
persecu tion and 1crror ism in the name of
sercalled Pa1 rio1ism and Ch ris1ianity. •
Assumplion~and defini tions are the most
imponant things 10 rigorously que!ilion.
because itthcy are wrong. then you r whole
th oug ht syslcm is wro ng . If this
unquestioning of assumptions and dcfini·
1ions is done by many people. the consc•
quences are pcrsccu1ion , terroris m. tonurc
and war .
There is political, social. economic and
religious tc ~ Beware of all of 1hcm!

Paul Keller
Alumnus
Social science, ps ychology,
philosophy and electron.CS

continued from P11ge 1 - - - - - -

probably wouldn' 1 s hed a tear if
gone .

J was

.. I cxpcc1 10 make waves. but J do n' t try
10

get pcopl_c ." he added.

Marczcwski said he thinks scna1c has not
rc,11ly analy~ed what will be ga ined by ler•
mina1ing his posi1ion. '' I have a lot of fixed
co:.1s. I asked for more money fo r prin1in~
(lhis yea r). but compa red to o ther<ampus
ope rations . I didn'1 ask for any1hing ...
Marczcwski said.
··You save money bY 110 1 spending i1. · ·
Marc1.cwski su id ... You can' t argue with
that logica lly. But you have to argue what
you wi ~I. · achieve by not spending tha1
money
As 10 the lime he spends with the s1udcn1s
who come into his offi ce. Marczcwski said
the majori1y o f students he sees come in
only once o r twice. ··1 ca n he lp people do
simple serv ices. bul if ii gels too com•
plica1cd . I refer them 10 someone else, ··
Marczcwski said . " I won' t tackle a case
thal will take me a year. I ha ve to be
.ava ilable-thal' s my goa l.' '

He's been chased, thraWf\ through a window. and d'rrested.
Eddle' Murphy ls .a Detroit cop on vacation In Beverly HIiis.
I

I
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Opens Wednesday, Dec. s~at a Theater Near You ·
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.Arts/Entertainment
Centennial celebration to mark Lewis' b.irth
by Patty Naglich
Stall Writer

I__

A birthday party is in the works
in 1he SCS English Department /

The 100th anniversary of the
bi rth of Sinclair Lewis. well known Minnesota novelist. will
_be observed duri ng a cenien nial
conference Feb. 7-9. Lewis was
born Feb. 7. 1885. and reared in ·
Sauk Cen1rc. Minn .
Scholars from- throughout the
country will sJicak about Lewis
novels and his status today . He
was awarded the Nobel Prize for

,! :n°Atrf~~~ ~~ci~

;;;~t~r:e~ 9
books include Mllit1 Srr,-et and
Bllbbit.

Frederick Manfred. a Minncso1a
novelist and Lewis eu logist. will
be the main speaker. Othe r
s peakers arc Lewis' nieces ,
Vigioia Lewis and Isabel LcwiS
Agrell, according 10 conference
coord inutor
Michael
Connaughton, SCS assistant
profm.ltOr of English. The conference is partially funded by a
S.5.000 gmn1 from 1hc Minnc:,,ota
Humaniti es•
Commission.
Studc~s will receive a spec ial admission rnie. he uddcd .
•
Some SCS English professors
have sludicd Lewis life and works
extensively. Connaughton sa id .
James Lundquist. pro(cssor of
lmglish, wrote
book . titled
Sinclair u";s in 197'.3. Robert
Coard, professor of English,
publis hed aniclcs 10n the subject.

a

-

,

.
t Judglng from the tllpreukm on Mlchael Connaughton'• tac,,
plannlng a conference of acholars doesn't have to be a drudgery.
The scsaulatant profHaorof Engli.h.ls coordinator of the Sinclair

show tilled "Exi le from Muin
Street" will be presented five
times in 1hc Performing Arts
Center. Films of Lewis' novels
will also be shown during this
time.

In early February a o nc-m.iln

~p

,.~,..

Lawte Conference, NI to begin Feb. 7, the c,ntennlel of lewla ' bkth.
Scholars from throughout the country wlll honor and remember the
Mlnrl ..ota author at thla " blr1hday party.,, .
.

O1her depanmcnta l plans a rc not
mo v ing as s moothl y. Bill
Meissner. adv ise r or1hc li1crary
pub lication
Crosscurrents
announced 1ha1 the deadline for
campus-wide submissions_ has
been extended 10 Dec . 10.

Poems. essays, short stories and
photographs may be submitted
fo r publication in Room 106.
Riverview. the SCS assoc iate
professor or English sa id .

10 -mcmbc r Creative Writing
C lub. Members c ritique ca::h
olhe rs· literary works in a
discussion group.

Meissne r al so advises the

Children's Theatre Co.,
KSTP set sh.ow times
for locally-produced film
by Mary Steinert
Arts/Entertainment Ejllor·
Soon Minnesotans Will have two
opportunities to ~e The St. Cloud Sleep .
The S1. Cloud community film , will be
shown at 1he Ch ildren'!; Theatre <;omp;iny

J:;:;·s~a~~:-:Ic:da~~

~s~~~~r:,'i::C:/
directed by Jim Gumbonc. SCS adjunct
fac ulty memlxr. 1hc film is 3 1 mi~u1cs
long and has a casl o r more than 160
childreh and adults . Scenes were shot nea r
the Mississippi River. at the College of St.
Bencdic1. ·a1 SCS and the Mall Germain
;md other .St. Cloud locutions.

,_,.,_.,
J im Gambone, Pfoducer and dlrectOf' of Tl'te St. Cloud ~ep, has. •
renon to aml5e-the film wtn make Its '?;win aun debut Seturdeyevtn•
Ing st the Children's Theatre Company. Also, KSTP-TV will air the

chUdrtn'a tllm Jan. 5.

"

Arter previewing n,r St. Clu11d Slt•t•p with
Gambone. Ralph Dolan, KSTP-TV program manager, decided to ai r ii. " l!' s of
mo<le rate technica l quali1y, not 1he 4uali1y
o r a network film, or course. but it wa!>
we ll done . It cerlai nly iS deserving ()f air
time , .. Dolan !>aid.
The noon 10 12 :30 p. m. time :~lot was
choM:n bcca uM: it was open and because
it follows ABC Saturday mo rning
children 's programs. " II has a good now
for children ut thal lime. " Dolan commenled. adding 1hat !he film has 1he op- ponuni1y to reach 80.000 homes .

C~t to create the fihh was $76.500. The
St. C loud Great River Regiona l Library
(G RRL) will own it. Profits from natio nal
Laur~ Kundrat's story idea. a lillle girl's diStribution 10 M:hools or Cable channels
d ream or a world wi1hou1 adult( ., was turn- will be used to improve the library' s
ed... into· a sc recrlplay."
children' s progr.i.mming. GRRL is in the
process of cbpyrighting che filJTI and
lb World premie re. complete , ·th ,electing a distributor to change the for•
limousines and champagne. was a mat tu 16 mm and VHS . It s hould be
fundraising eveni that drew an audience of ' available iri March.
1.200 to !he ParamOUnt Thea Ire Oct. 13 .
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Saorts
It was a tale <!Jf two season_s, happy and sad, for SGS fall teams
~

by John Fitzgerald
Sports Editor

- I.

II wai. the tx-,1 of tirnc:.. 11 wu, the wnrsl

Wel l, whal'i. the g1Kid nf being a !!iporl:wriler if you (.';111 ·1 plagiarize every now
and ag:;1in'!
lruked , ii wa:. bnlh a i;ood and bad :.cason
for SCS fall :.port:. . Sumc !cams i,o.ircd 10
new height:. of excellence and olhcr:. :.ix:nti.
time :,,ni rling the rellar .
The SCS ,·ollcyb:111 te:nn broke a :-choo l
record fur win:,, in a i,c ;i:-4111 hy ama~.~ing
a 37• 13 n..x·ord . They lini:.ln.-J the :,,eaMm
runkcd 19th in lhc NCAA 11. At one pnim.
lhey were ranked a:,, high :1'.'> 10th.
They lo:-1111 Nnr1h Dakota St.ite Univer'.'>ity
in the NCC tournamcn1. The University of
Nchraska•Omaha wenl on to win the
c1111ferenco.
Five 11f Coa<:h Dianne Glt1watzke' s players
were named to 1hc All•NCC volleyba ll
te:1111 . They were 81..x·ky Strcmn. Do rene
Dc1:ha inc. Julie 8111'.'>:,,ey. Nal\l')' Thnmp,:,,1111 and Kim Thie:,, fcld .
The SCS foo1ba ll 1cu m cndct.l ii :,, SCason
with a 31- 17 ln:.s 1,, lhc Unive r!!ii ty of
Nnnhern Colorado :11 Se lke Fie.kl . SCS
gai ned 5051111.tl yanh lo UNC':,, 346. bu1
i1 wusn' l enough tu fond .off lhc viciou1
Uc:ir all al·k.
The lo:,,:,, g:t~e .the Hu,l.ie:,, a 2-7 N~C
re ord aml a 4-11wcrJII rernrd . go(id for
eigh th plal'C in the l'tlllfl'n'ncc.
Two Hu:.kie:,,. uffcmivc tal'klc Rick Mos~
und dcfensi\•e l:tddc Mike Lambrecht .
were na1m.xl 111 the Al l-NCC football 1eam.
Runningback Chllck Abbadc:,,JoU was
named 10 ihc scrond team . Honorablt
mCnti•11t was given tn 1igh1end D-.ivc Stein•
brini!, wide receiver Scott Pe1crsnn.
quanerb:ick Mark Sunchez. punter Dave
Buike. plal·c kkkcr Boh Ertl. dcfcn:,,ivc
back Tom Smilh, linebacker Put Hame r .
outside linebacke r Mi1 ri Canava1i and
dcfrnsive luckle Pelc Klinkhummcr.
The mcn·s cm:..~ (.·uuntry team had an e·;,_
ccllcn't season. They finishct.1 141h in lhc
NCAA II mccl Nnv . 17 in Clinton. Miss.
SCS lini:,,hcn. were M:irk .Young (271h.
.'\ I: 13.9) . John Perlcbcrg 135th . 31 :27 .0).
Seaton continued on Page 13

A few SCS Hu.kJH (Jeff Mensing, 55, and Randy W...-.lck, 52) .-OW

• ~thwnt State rootball pi.ver to s:hew on a btt of S.lh"Fleld

Final Fall Standings
Football
North Dakota State
U. Ncb.•Omaha
U. South Dakota
U. North Du kola
Morn ingside
Mankato S1ute
U. Northern Colorudo
St. Cloud Slalr
South Dati()(a Slate
Augus1una J

WOii

8
g
7
6

s

3
3

2
2
0

Jost

p C'I .

.I
I
2
3

.889
.889
.778
.667
.S56
.333
.333

4

6
6
7
7
9

.222
.222
.000

Men 's Gotr
Mankato Stale
U. Nonh Dakota
Nonh Dako1a S1ate
St. Cloud Slate
Morningside
Augusiana

890
899
933
937
982
1007

Women's Goff
U. Nonh Dakota
Munka10 S1a1c
St. Cloud Stale

·992
1083
11S1

Women•s ·cross Country
South Dakota State 27
Nonh Dakota Slate 64
Mankato State
94
U. Neb.-Om:iha
105
Augustana
12S
SI. Cloud State
131
U. Nonh Dakota
143
U. Sou1h Dakota
2 19

Men 's Cross Country
South Oakoia State 35
North DaR01a Stat~ S9
SI. Cloud Stale
77
Mankato S1a1e
106
Augu~ana
11 6
U. Neb•Omahu
120
U. South Dakota
197
U. Nonh Dakora
200•

Spam, in Brief Andenon plac<d lhird in the 126-powtd tlui widl a,4- 1
/
1ournamen1 reconf. Noel Nemitz placed lhlnl in the
Bonnie Henricboa - named !he . _ valuable player In-pound clus wilh a 3-1 record, ud TCIID ~
Over the quaner break, the SCS mm•, bukelball team in lht Nonhwat ~ S&llr Toumamca1. and Ramona placed lhird in the 19().pound claa w.ith • 3-1 """"'·
bca1 • l<M ol folkA. On Nov. 17. die Ille Ruglmkl and LiDda Nfflofo joined Henricbon in being
Univenity of Minnnota•Monis 97-85 in Morri,. Al lhe named all.tOIH"Mfflelll pllyan,.
SCS is ranlccd IOJfi in lhe NCAA Db)' a ~
poll.

Men hoopslenl hop to .4-1 record

qfW~-Ull . ., __

~:.r::ni!'~fno~~T~-u:,1::,,.~~~ H1fl'Y hooey teem faced

82·8 I in lhe final seconds for the 10Ul"llll'neM ~
ship. On Nov. 27. SCSbcat Soudl,,atSlale 109-'18111 lie,,, 17
home. scs 1hen beat lhe ilntvtnlf)'

Fall, 7!1-63 in Halenbe<k Hall.

U

,

In-ma tar

Forward Kevin Cllft>Ohis led 1he Halla
-pme. He hua23.8poi1111-_
_,
a 31-polnl b;,h pme ■pl•~

,.,,,.. /lobplll8II
.

11'e 9dl - • •

3-1

·

alri"""'

~

- - •tbe Unlwnily of AJ■sb.foj

ilerlina-JIIIII • 3-1 record

tough foes

_

tl\!'.lhe SCS ~

1eam

lose I D ~

Not much happening In the pOO/

Thqlhm,_ Ille Boch Ille scs men's anc1 ~
no< cdmpete during die bla\,

.of~~i:::-~=g.i!::::;

-.a-iii!

j,l'i\lliia-"""-~ inOYalime. lhea bcal Danenhauer and Scfltosder to INw,

-6e ■-x1dly6-2 .Api1lsllheUnivcni1y

,

•

. . lheHuslieslosl 7-5and9-2. Boch , SCS foocbal lon-..sive _ B i U _ l ' i l l

• -

ue.NCM I - •

wlll Eal Clllot, ~ ¥ a , , --...INCIIAMerof...-...ic.He1-J

. .,., )WO .............

l!oJP-.0oft.

Th#ee
. _,,.. ,,,,,.,, fhtd.ltNoimJtw

=~ f;"~:~~°!""""
be leaving SCs next -

IOllla........... o f -

x.. Tbll

Husky Spons lnformatioa lll......,Mite Sdlruoder wrll

alto be movhlJ k> biger and lhlqi. He hu aoeepl<dlhejobofpublic........,_f..-lhe""-r
Hockey Associatioa of die Ualted States in Colo\JldO
Mis-ri. Thelttnloftbe.--lheHusklen. . . . This_......,lhellusllywradiac,...oom1-nn 1he Spring,. Colo. Pan of Scbmeder'1 job Is to act as

11■11. SCS thet! losl k> def,
Cetml. Missouri Stair 71Ml5-fii

~~~~J/':~~h:.."!it:=

i,\·

,.....

~~~';~1;~~~~~j ~-::, managin~ editor of Jh<

-

Hoct,y M08'dn\
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. Chronicle subscriptions
o·n~

12.so a.quarter

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOME N!
JAPAN • EUROPE • AFRICA • AUSTRALIA • THE SOUTH
PACIFIC-SOUTH AMERICA • THE FAR EAST.
EXCELLENT BENEFITS . HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES!
FREE TRANSPORTATION ! GENEROUS VACATIONS!

More than 300,000 Amer icans
- not Including members or

Japan, Africa . The · South
Paciric. The Far East, South
America ... nea rly every part
of the free world!
people are engaged in nearly
· ( 3 ) . Comp a ni es and
everypossible activi- Governme nt age n cies
ty ... tonstru ction, engineer- employing personnel in near·
ing, sales, transportation, ty every occ upation. fr om
secreta ri al work , accoun- ./ the unskilled laborer lo the
tin g. manufacturin g, oil
college tr'ained ~professional
refining, teaching, nursing,
man or w·o man .
government , etc.-etc. And
( 4). Firms and organiza·
· many a re earning $2,000 to
tions engaged In forei gn con·
SS,000 per month ... or more!
structlon projects. manufac:•
To allow you t he opluring, mining. oil refinin g.
portuni t y to a ppl y tor
engineerin g. sales, ser vices.
overseas employment, we · teaching. etc .• etc.
have researched and compil·
(5). How and where to ap·
ed a new and exciting direcply for overseas Governm <>nl
tory on ove rseas employ • Jobs.
menl. Here is just a sa mple
16) . Information about
of what our IDtemaUonal
su mm er jobs.
Emplo1meat Director,...
( 7). You wUvreceive our
Employment Opportunit y
c:overs.
(1 ). Our lateraatlonal
Dlgest ... jam-packed with in •
formation about current job
Emplc,Jmeat Directory lists
dozens of cruise .shi p com•
opportunities. Special sec·
panies, both on the east and
tlo ns fe a tures news of
overseas c:onstructlon pro•
west coast. You will be told
what type of posi tions the
JeclS, exec utiv e positio ns
and teaching opportunities.
cruise ship companies hire.
s uc:h a s deck hand s,
r es taur ant help , cooks .
bartenders, just to na me a
Our laternaUonal Employfew . You will also receive
ment Directory is sent to you
several E mploym ent Ap·
with this gua r a" ntee . If for
plication Form s that you
any reason you do not ob1ain
may send direc tly to the
O\'Crseas' employ ment or you
comp anies you would like to
are not satisfied with the job
work for .
off ers ...sim ply return ,our
(2) . Firms and orga niza Dlttctory within 90 days and
tions employing all types of
we' ll refund your money pro·
personn e l in Australia ,
mptly ... no questions asked.

the armed services - are·
now ~living overseas. These

the

.PHONES

Fri, Dec. 7
Sat, Dec. 8

B~c~~u!'r~"..~

ORDER FORM '
International Employment Directory
131 Elma Dr. Dept. T21
Centralia, W~ 98531
Please send me a copy of your iatenaaUonal £mplo7ment

Dtrector7. I qnderstand that I may use this inform ation for 90
days and if 1 am not sa tisfied with the results, I ma y return
your Directory fo r an imm ediate refund . On that baSls I' m
enclosing $20.00 cash .... check .... or mon.ey ord er .... for your

DlftclorJ',

; s~~,
·

· ~~~

cfPf

'

Tue, and Fri.
during _Happy Hour

.

Have tunch·in the Keller bar
. every Mon-Fri i:o a.m.-3 p.m.
ADDR ESS _ _
CITY _ _ _ _ _

APTIII

STA TE

-~
_ -

___

· International Emplo.yment Di rectory

lSS◄

Z.lP

-

10

scsc•so;''What about the first 'd ays of Ill
II

r ,-,-----::-,

-

' I think thla whole business la lshy and extremely yuk," aald junior Kart
Blazek (left) . " It Is frustrating, disgusting and I hate It so much I might
quit school because of Ill" " I.think the Hnes .,. extremely unenjoyable

.and painful, noted junior Mary Sagstetter (center). " The whole mess is
simply GRRRRRRARRRARRJ " exclaimed sophomore Kristen Peterson ,c..:
(right).

" These flrst reW days ~
John Freese: (left). " I tt
Fesenmaler (right). " A
three weeks to buy bo
0

- Senior; Lis~ Dodd took a more SUbUe approach to looking at the quarter. ' ' I am
in my f~fth,year, and,I have been through It all , so nothing much Is new to me,"
she sard. ''The qu~rter _Is nothing to look forward to.''

rs of Winter Quarter anyway?
I

SC$ Chronicle Friday, Dee . 7, 1984

•

Some SCS students offer views
on what Winter Quarter is
about
I

! r). " The whole mess is
>more Kristen Peterson ,c.. ._

Sophomores Gall Thate (lett} and Kath)' Stelnbronn (right) both shared unenthusiastic views of the
ensuing quarter. " I think these days are a mess," Thate said . " The long lines should be outlawed
and more books should be available to students." " I think the book exchange should start at 8

·a .m.," uttered Stelnbronh.

''These '11rst t9W days are alckenlng and are ·a product of the Republican Party," said sophomore
John Freel4' (left). " I think It Is tough to track down teachera to get grades, '' said sophomore Rob
Fesenmaler (right). " A discount book store would be a good Idea. But tor now you should wait for
three weeks to buy_~ks.' '
· .
.
·

-T ext/Jim Altobell
Photos/JinJ Altobell

(et al.)

11
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A
license
to
Drive
Doesn't

About 26 percent of ~en and 8 percent of women admit to
driving after drinking too much. Alcohol-impaired drivers are
involved in at least 55 to 65 percent of single-car .fatalities
and 50 percent of multiple-car fatalities. Alcohol is clearly the
single contributing factor in serious and fatal crashes. Don't
drink too much of a good thing .

mean

a

license
Campus Drug Program
Drink. _ _ _ _ _ _..,._____________________
to
255-3191----- 1
CHECK OUT THE REST AND GO WITHTRE 8

DELTA SIGMA Prs·
13th Annual

.

Spring break in Daytona -Beach
Ftb 28-Mal 9 1985
IIJ:·

AmutJtMt11U lffOIU
0,/Ja S/fMO l'i
/CC MCl6m1

Coach trip
six e_er room

$199.95 .
Five e_er room

$219.95
' F'our per room

$229.95

Air 1rip

Six pt_r

room

$339.95
Fi~ eer room

$349.95

.

Four j,u room

$359.95

TRIP INCLU[!ES

O RoundU.,molOfcoachlr■neportlllonvlalhe~. rno11luxurioushi&hwayCOIICbc5toFlorida

,.t

lcavi.na Thu. nl&b', Fdl, 28, •rri•Mlf; the rotlowffll Saturday momin& ,

g;:~:!r.:=::.•: ~;,~ltd~

•

l= t ; : , : .Florida. ka11ia1 Sal, M1rjl

0 Se11e11 IU&hts KCOmmOdltionl .e the IIIKUrious Plau Hotel pnf«tly located rip oa the
Atlanllc Ocran
· 0 Hawllan Piny • Fret
0 Our Famou.i AIUIUII DELTASIO Top Party· FREE
0 Fatly equipppe,d ~ • FftlC (alp 11p arty)

• 0 Tht Krvica o( OVff 20 1\111 ~ t111vel

rq,tamWi"ff

.

10 mlH'e a pkuaN and

□ BtO! !! Dilcounuoa~uk.toDllneyWorld.Epcol,Wcc'11Wild,D«p
C'ypNt 0.nknll and Kennedy S9Ke Cnkr

0 All tun and C1111Uitia

PLUS MUCH MOl!EI

These people

, LAST YEAR_ OfE!l 200 PEOPLE HAD THE,
TIME OF THEIR UFE ON THIS TRIP

and 3 million
others have
something to
celebrate.
They beat
cancer.

n..n-HM,/ullN_tu,,,;,,u,._

-•JIOnlOIII••d.
H,-,...,,_; IJN " - """-,"
PM 11ut

""°'riltAi..,,....,...

pool, ,...,.,,,..,
7V'. . ,
•#di .wA taOtY. O,u
IJN1>nt. Hi.1N11i.

«-,fo,f.W•·Jlrt
bylM11a,o,utl#.

°""·"''"'......, .

Weare
winning.

I
.

!

Please
support the_,--

AMERICAN
CANCER
'SOCIETY•

The Electrolysis St~dio
Offers

PERMANENT
HAIR REMOVAL
DELTA SiGMA PI ...
THE LEADER IN QUALITY, ,
THE I:.EADER ON FUN!
STOP .BY OUR B00111

1'IEAR ATWOOD'S.EAST ENTRANCE FOR
MORE INFORMATION
OR CALL 259--0049

Free private consultation
Day and Evening Hour§

PH: 251-9206
For lnf~nnation or appt. ·
Mary Jane Hkk
. 1269 10th A,·r. N.

SCS Chronicle Frtday, Dec. 7, 1984

Season

MOTH ER 'S HELP ERS/NANN YS
NEEDED

continued lrom Page 8

Ed Kle iman {85th . 32: 19 .5).
Oroo k11 He rr bo ldt (92 nd.
32:32.2). Jim Ho l ov ina ( 109th.
.D :07:-2), Darr in Di ed ric h
( 11 3th . 33 : 13 .3) and Gary
Westman ( 11 5th. 33: 16.-J) .

HIS ANO HERS
PR ECISION HAI RCUTS
ANO PERM S

• Should 1•nio~ 1 fl•,1hH' o.,luld;. ,Ul'
• \\'illm~ tu rl'IOC.tlt' 10 I.N'JUl11ul

Nt•" [ni,.1,mtlfNl'W \orl.
'.i, " " Able1om,1l.e9- 1::.momhl,mm1otn>1.•nr

-K'

•

:
.,; •
•

C•l•,tl -..11 J r\· . h1..-,11•1o1, ,md \, or~m)t
cond1hor1,
• Round 11111 J I! lrJ n,1,or1.11,un 11rm1tl1·d
• \\',um , lo"nll 1,1m1ht.._ pll"t<l't'll1'tl h1·u,

,,,

"'

(

, ., .

The women's cwss country team
li nishcd six1h in 1hc NCC. :mt.I
Connie Kampa qualified for 1he
NCAA II mcel in C linton whe re
she fini shed 381h with a 1ime or
17:59 .

13

•~

,'t.

HELPING HAN DS, INC.
ITWh1p11lc Rd , \\1lton , Cl Ubt19i

.!OJ·8J.J.17.J 2
NOH[

C•o u«M<h C.., ,e,a12JOO
Mllltr Snoppl1>9 C•11t••2SI 1000

CA,,-lu/1, ...!,~1.. J1Jim,/,.-.
/Qf,uu

ro,h(.,,..,.,,.,,,.

The SCS men;S and women·s golr
1eams fini shed their season's early in October al the NCC meet in
SK>Ux Falls. S.D. The me n linishcd fourth with a score or 937. and
the women pl.aced third wi1h 1151
points .

SPC

continued from Page .3

The strategic planning process
will be an on-going one. which
w ill be rcpcatt..-d in two years . I m. plemenuu ion o r this yea r' s plan
wi ll ta ke two to three years. All
fac ulty shifl s will be made ·
through natural attrition , !>uch a!>
retire ment and rc11 ig natin n ,
Weber !>3id .

-=--- ~:- --- - - '

~

. -- -

.-=-=-

Enroll in our
Scuba Classesfor Fun &
College Credit

Nautilus
contlnu~ from Page 2

and a__,s pon of the body as well
a.,of thc mind .·· shc,-aid . "Every
time I wo rk out . Pm improv ing
myselfph y:,,ica lly. and I' m exercising discipline and moc ivmion. ··
As important as discipl ine is to
Graham. she leaves roQm for one
exception : she likes ice c ream .

Ede

lcontfnued from Page 3

··when I was on ac:o. I had a lot
o f influence." Edel said. ·· People
listened to me.

" We (studen1s) arc the cons ume rs. pa y in g e ve ryo nc· s
~ lary. We' re paying fo r ii. we·d
bcner have a say: 1hcy'd bencr
li:,,ten."

JliF ,.·,-··

;~ltJTER-¼RSITY
'CHRISTIA

; FELLOWS
I

l-

Register for classes in Administrative Services, Room 118
(Classes offered t~ice per quarter)
When you enroll with Central Minnesota Divers, you learn basic scuba through the
Professional Association of Diving Instructors (PADI), the largest educational institution of its kind in the United States, and receive two general education credits. But
that is only the beginning. As a graduate of our PADI training facility, we offer you :
•Away to stay In shape, learn a skill, and experience the adventure of breathing
underwater;
• Weekend trips to lakes and quarries in Minnesota, Including Lake Superior,
and dive vacations to !he Caribbean at reduced ra1es;
• A full line of Scubapro diving equipmenfrecognized wOfldwide fOf professional
qualily 10 fit any budget;
• Factory-trained techn icians to service your eq uipment
• Your own dive newsletter, Buddy Une:
• A free program to fi nd you diving partners;
• Access to pure, compressed .air for your scuba tanks:
• And, a chance to do something different and exciling . As a diver you will meet
new people who share vour spirit of adventure.

So, taking a class is only the first step. We give you that , and a whole lot more
at Central Minnesota Divers.

Ralrport

.,..............

lf.aircul , $7
Pt rm wilh cut . $JO _
Beard Trim. $3
Highlighting with cul, SJO

$1 .OF)' ror "....,._' .. 1t• 1~i. .cl

-~

127 34th AH•. N.

......... M- • ~ -o·H.,..,_

251-0070

.. CENTRAL MINNESOTA

PADI Five Star ·Training Facility
102 East St. Germain Street

252-7572

14

~
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Specials Available Anytime
7 DA VS A WEEK!
- - - - Dine /nor

( \~

Regular or Deep-dish Pizza
Spaghetti
Manicotti
BBQ Ribs
Chicken
Lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
Sandwiches
Seafood

l \\

(HJCIC {H. SlAfOOO ,\

• ITALIAN FOOD
• DINNERS • SOUPS
• SALAD BAR

Call 252-9300
IOEEP DISH OR REGULAR

i

,_ •-••

!APPETIZER :::.::.+

!

:S-in. PIZZA ONLY $ 395

Free
Delivery

: ~~~~ 2c:._0~0':! 1

~,~,

SAVE OVER s2 :

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR
,------------------------------·

1

1

:sATISFIER ~?.. !

!12-m. p IzZA ONLY
I

l>ormitor; l>clin•r~ SJ}t'dal
. Firth AH'. Dm,ntunn

I,

_.A:.

._-' - \ J ~

Now serving your favorite wine & beer

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

,

::--~

wi Deliver.

fU,\ 1hc Rt•d t':aqM.•IJ

House Ristorante

•

- - · :-,·
·
$675

I
1 Plus lwo can, ot pop!
I full H 0,: • • Ho lc•1 - - - - - - - - - - - SAVE OVER S2 .50:

r------------,

lI
I
l

Student Special
4 Visits for $10

I . ._
MlM'>t ha•~ 2 UVA
Mod Z UVH , l~its
Wjth this cuupun

r...:...ff
I

for nwn ;md n nml'n

I

Upper I A.'\d Wl",l_!!alc Shoprinµ C'q1h:r

r

L2~-~.!.~.

coupon ____

.J

PIT YOUR RACING-TURTLE AGAINST
THE WORLD FAMOUS THOROUGHBRED
. OF .RACING TURTLF.S
COORS LIGHT SILVER BUllET

FOR MORE DETAILS ~ONTACT Gwen Bachman 255-0772

--------------------------------------------~
Silver Bullet Turtle -Race

'Daylana Beach
from'19"

South;;;;;;.
Island
from'7r

Entry Form

Musfaag~A

Trainer', Naine (that'i you) _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

• Momlnloonationand •

Turtle', Name_ _ _ _ _~ -

~ - - - - - - - -- - -

AddreH, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

reselV!,1:!5'call

"

---

1~1-5911

O<-•loc:II~
=-~•~loc:II•
Drawinr• for turtle, will be held: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

••

_,.r~~-oe.,.

1..e00,C1-1315•xt.~~

~

TOOAYI
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Affordable~
- _ __
Posters
Prints
Picture Framing

SOMHHING
TOMAKE

YOUR
WIFE
SWEAR.

I

•

•
....................
-c
~t
'J
Mon- Fri, 12: 15pm

~

l

: Interviews wl1h key execu==,':,~g
'I: ,eer challenges and op~ min
■

today's college students.

Mon- Fri, 12:30pm

Whal

A,., Adult

•• ••

':"

We buy and sell Baseball, Football and
Hocif.ey cards
Mon-Thu 11 a.m.· 7 p.m .
Fri 11 a.m .• 9 p.m.
Sat 9 a.m.• 5 p.m. .
Sun Noon- 4 p.m. (until Christmas)

:,
•

••• )

The Paper Collector
14 Fifth Ave . S.
Downtown St. Cloud
251-2171

AduH-

cartoons?

15

DO

Collectible Books and Paper

, ·45~%,~
Uv~ in Detro!~ Songs include,
min
Y ants You and ·stroke M e.·

1 98 ◄

Car-roona

Cet her to promise ~h1;>'1l stick to a
low-fat , lcr,,,•.cholcshirol diet that can
help reduce her risk of heart aitack .
And contac t the Amerkan Ika rt
Association fo r more fnformalion on
healthy habits v.-orlh tncourai;tin),! i.n
those you IO\.'C.

WE'RE FK;HTING ~OI
'lOURLIFE

~1/; Ameri~an Heart
Association

..

.V

...

Join the new
Lifestyle Weight Care Program
Start date: Dec 13
Required registration includes: initial
private. consultation, weekly group meetings,
and payment of program COJ>ts ($8- LAP members)

,..

· Additional groups beginning in January. Watch
for more information in the com_ing weeks
-Class size limited- don 't wait to register.

Lifestyle Weight Care
Student ·Health Services
Hiil Hall
-~

1---"~ ~~! ___

16
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The world
is waiting.
Bean
exchange
student.

7. i'ii,i"■•----------------..

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®
S~
DELIVERS ' ~ i n ..
Call us now!
FREE.
259-1900 or
We dehver for lunch

.,

GET WARM CHEAP!!
Brand Name
SKIWEAR
·Men 's and
Ladies '
50% off

Sorel
Pac
Boots
$32 .88

Union
suits
S14 .88
compare

a, $21

251 ,4885

lf..

101
St. Germain
1501 Northway Or.

r-----•--•---•••------,
Fanatic Sunday:
\

lntemational \huth
Ex.change. a Presidential
Init iative for peace, sends
teenagers like you to live
;ibmad with host families.
C.o to new schools. Make
new friends.
If you're between 15
and 19and want to help
bring our world together,
send for infonnation.

16-in. extra large pizza for 1he
price of a 12-in. medium pizza
Oller good Sundays only!
Delivery starts 11 a.m .
Oller expires 12/23/84
One coupon per pizza

\\'rile: \'O UTII EXC IIANIIE
1-\lcblo. Culormlu 8 100H
~ Tho• lnh••l1-Ui•~i:,1 ',,~nh b,t~,n11,·.

Hair
Specialists
7th and Division

253-8868

Register now to WIN
Styling Services and
Suntan Sessions

Anniversary.
Specials

Body .Perms
40% Off R. .. .., . Now $2
40% Off R... $40 , Now $24
40% Off Reg. m , Now $2

European
-Tanning
Session
Package Specials
12 sessions, $22.50
20 sessions, $37.50
5 month unlimited
on any unit $57.50

Styled
Haircuts
¼ price with this ad
reg. $12.50,
Now $6.25

Make Ov~r
$50 complete

Hair
Specialists
7th and D1v1s1on

253-8868

A
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Help Prevent Birth DefectsThe Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.
Support the

~ Ma~!lQ!PJules

Remember family or friends
with Special Occasion,
Get Well or Memorial cards.

&♦aAmerican Heart

------------..

y

Association

WERE FIGHTING FOR\DUR LIFE

lntJeCL

·

12th & Division, Across from Lake George 251-0257
Delivery service available

Bay any size
Little Caesars
R-adPizza ,
aad get oae
ideatiul pizza.
free wi,h
valuable coupon!

Buy a ny size Pizza! Pizza! a t
one low price with this coupon.
Pri<:e v-aries depending on size
a nd nunfb,er o f toppin gs
ordered.

Tw_o m e dium C:heesc

$ 7 99 plus tax
•

.

Pizzas and 4 ite ms
or
Two la rge Cheese
Pizzas a nd I ite m
(No double i1ems or
double cheese please)

- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- -- - -- - - - - - - - · - -

-

·-

- - - -- - - - -

Stallo ne in a second " Blood" called
" Rambo;" H ec to r Eli zo ndo (a s
Jeffrey's concerned father) was las1
seen in the hilariou s "Yo u ng
Do cto rs in Love,'' a nd J ess ica
Wa ll e r (a s t he statu s-co nsciou s
Mrs. Brody) is best remembered for
.isk ing C linl Eas twood 10 " Pl ay
Misty For Mc."

A NEW MATT DILLON
.. . ON THE MOVE
OK , smaM guy! What woul d you

do ir you were Jeffrey Will is? It's
your last summer before choosi ng

betwee n college and job less
oblivio n. Now co mes a summe r
dream job at the ritzy El Flami ngo
Beach Club , a luxurious haunt o r
th e New Yo r k r ic h abso lu tely
d ripping easy money and overrun
wit h bcauti rul girls. You rub more
than should ers wi th a gorgeo us
blonde coed visiting rrom
California. you arc taken under 1he
wing or the Clu b's resident "getrich-q uick" a rtis1 a nd, suddenl y,
college is com ing in a very distant
second.

So, in September, what will il be?
For Malt Dillon as J effrey Willis in
T wcn 1ieth Century· Fox 's "T he
fl amingo Kid ," the decision won't
be easy. Everyone has an idea about
wt;at he should do with hi s lire and they're ALL wro ng.

Flair for comedy
As the bright but less 1han "Easy
St reet" sma rt Jeffrey, Ma lt Dillo n
takes on a role tai lored 10 show !he
talented young actor in a new light .
Sure, he's still a legend in hi s own
· n eigh b orhood, but i n " Th e
F l a.m ln go Kid ," DIii o n is a
ru mblefi sh out or water with a flair
Matt Dillon U" Th e FI/Jmingo Kid." fo rcomcdy and a crush on shapel y

_,,.,...

newcomer J anel J o nes. The ta ll ,
sunn y blonde shines in her fir st
major ri lm r ole arter brier
a ppearances in " O ne From 1hc
Heart" and "Greast.,11." A veteran
at age 22 or five seaso ns on TV 's
" Dance Fever" team, J a ntl J o nes
will fo ll ow her r o le in "T he
fl amingo Kid" by starring in the
eagerly awaited film version or "A
Chcirus Linc."

Shapdy n~wcomrr Jan~t

Fo r d irector Garry Marshall, " Th e
fl a mingo Kid " is a comedy right up
his a ll ey. Known fo r his knack with
you1hfo l casu or hit TV shows such
as "H appy Days" and "Laverne&
Shirley," M arsha ll guides " Th e
F1 amlngo kid " on lhe heels or his
A lso starring is a seaso ned trio or · ri rst hi larious reatu re, "Young
1op pcrfo'rmers . Richard C rcnn a Doctors in Love ."
(as slick. sports car dealer Phi l For adash o r sUmmcr in the dead or
Brod y) rccenily made his mark in winter, here comes " The Fla mingo
" Body ,Hca1 "· and "First Blood," Kid." Your last da ys before college
ancl will soon reteam wil h Syl vester,, were never this hot and bothered.
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Housing

,enl. Laundry lacm1ies, utihhes paid
Mike, 252·2594.

Allefit on

ROOMS !or males, Home--coohd
meals by you, own cook, cable,
phone, enter1a1nment room, g,eat at•
mosphere, very close lo campus
Eve,yth1ng Included, S460/quar1e,.
255-0853.

FREE renl lot one month! S.nglll room
1n Wes1 campus Ap ts !Of male, Nice,
clean. well furnished. Available Dec:.
, . 253~7.

CHsor. A.A. Secretarial. can day or

FEMALE needed to share new, well
managed apt.
other fema les. next
d
S, private room, laundry, ex•
cellenl · Ing condi!ions, 259-0977.

...,,h

THREE-bedroom
apt.
behind
Crossroads. Very clean, $330/month,
includes heal . Can 252·560 1 or
25 1 ◄ 923 .
.
ROOMS aVailable. Single $140, dou•
ble $200. Call 252·580 I .
MALE wanted 10 share 2•bedroom
apt ., reasonable rent and close to
campus. Troy, 253-2339

ROOMS !or rent, $125/monlh, one
block from campus. Call Bob A. at
252-0074 Dr 253-7377.
NEWLY remodeled 2 al'ld 3 bedroom
sami-lurnlshed ap1s. ½ block lrom
campus. Washer s, dryers. $120 to
$140. Pa,king available. Ask about
rental options. Call Mike, 255-0352.
WOMEN: hol.lHlg one block hom
campus: free park ing , laundry,
252◄ 796. Mua1 ' " 10 app,eclatel.
TWO-bedroom apl. available Dec. I,
Jan I. Heal paid. The Oaks, 2S34422.
ROOM tor 1en1, dou~e Of single,
share with 3 ochers. Really nice, brand
new, spaC10Us. 252-5713.
ROOMS lo< rent Call 253-7116.
MALE housing. Doubles$ 125, singles
$140, ulilltles iricluded. Just oH cam•
pus. Laundry, parking, cable TV,
251·2380.

ROOMS !or females. Large, single,
apl•Slyle, on 51h Ave. Four person,
per bathlkitchen. Joyce, 251 -2 11 6.
Ouiet. great !or serious studenlS.
SINGLE 1ooms tor women in clean,
spacious hOme. Free laundry, furnished, close 10 campus. 251 ◄072 .
AVAILABLE Immediately: Double
room to share with anolher female.
$120/month , includes utilll les.
253-1320.
FOR rent: one large bedroom in rive-bedrOQITI house. $100/month plus
utililies . Cable , laundry, near
downtown. Michael. 253-0684.
FEMALE needed to share 2-bedroom
apt., $150, 253-0247.
ROOM lor woman in private home.
near campus, 253-1843, aher 5.

TWO bedrooms In conveniently
IOcated apl. Sha1e la1ge kitchen.
bathroom , oll•alreet parking,
MALE wanted to share two-bedroom
$1SO/month. Becky or Jennifer alter
apt, reasonable rent and close to cam 1 p .m. weekdays, 255-0129.
pus. can Troy, 253-2339.
ROOM 3 15 6th AV9. s., right behind
' APARTMENT! Two large bedrooms,
Coborn's, $ 130. Free 10.speed bicy•
mplmum four peope. S3SO plus elac• c1e. Scolt. 253-9800 or 252--6051 .
tricity. Nut 10 campus . Joyce, • HALENBECK Apls.: Immediate open'251-2116.
ing for female. Private room. two full
WOMAN to lhate 2-bedroom apt. with
bathrooms. laundry avallable, ideal
one other. Available Dec, 1, $148, winier walking d istance SCS.
251-0649.
$15Sfmonth, negotlab48. Call Matk,
259-0977.
ONE ChFlsfian guy 10 share apt. Immediate opening th10t19h May. In- GREAT investment! Tb write-off! Siucludes appliances, lurntture, cable, •dentrentalfOfaale. Housesslx, $645
phone. Two blocks !tom SCS. Low
;:::m~~~· ~ ~ ~ ~30ca';
renll Call 252-1413.
LARGE tingle and double rooms for

2 =.

otter. Mark, 253-09 11.

FOUND: LadM!S walch by Halenbeck
Hall, Call 255-3795,

TYPING prolesslonalty by word pronighl, 259,-1040.

=~~:l!?:!~ m:;~,;i~~~~

before 5p.m.: 259-1504 S-10 p.m ..

ATTORNEY av allable for variety ol
services. S1O initial consutlatlon,
reasonable ,ates. Suite 202 Eaatgate,
22 NE Wilson. Appointments, Michael
Vadnie, 255-01« .
'

~:/1aJ:1~

~~Yn~<iA~~rr,~)!~' r:~
JOhn, 251 -7485 or Glenn, 25 1-7856.
IMMIGRATION? Call (612)64>8202,
Atlorneys Oh and Tesch.
STUDENTS: lhe SCS Ski Ctub Is go.
Ing 10 Splril Mountain Dec. 15th.
Register, Atwood C&rousel Tue, Wed,
and Thu. lnlormalion mealing Wed ,
11 a.m., Atwood Misaasippl Room.
Anyone and everyone Invited. Cost
$20 members, $22 nOll-members. in•
eludes transportation and lift ticket
Questions? Call Michael
Jeff,
253-088,4,

°'

WILL do typing: Professlonally and
reasonably, Call Kim, 251•1450 until
5 p.m. or 259-1504 befOfe 10 p.m ..
CLUBS studantt, Ofgani.zalions: For
your next social event, don't forget to
cell your Milter Campus ~
tatlve (Chris Buse, 252-5259).
COLLEGE grads sough! to plan and
direct e vi1al Church-<:entered rela·
tlonal ministry with leans. 25-moolh
comml1ment; 7 weeks' paid training
program included end 23--month
salarled position In upper Midwest
beginning Jan. 20. Candidat&s must

For sale

Employment

RESEARCH ca!alog ol 16,0001opics.
Send $1 . Ae&eatch, 407 S. Dearborn,
Chicago, IL 60605, (312)922-0300.

WANTED: respons~yoong woman
to help with c hildren and lighl
housework. Aoom, board, generous
weekly salary, hall air !are provided.
Oppoounlty 10 live In New York
suburb. Send photo and resume to
Mary Nowak, 928 27th Ave. N, St.
Cloud or call 252-0965.

BUYING/selling loolball. baseball
cards. The Paper Collector . (nHI to
DB's). 251-2 171.
SELLING affordable prlnlS, posters.
The Paper Colleclor, 14 5th Ave. S,
(nexl to DB's), 251-2 171.

COLLEGE rap wanted to dlSlributa
" Student Rate"' subscriplioo cards on
campus. Good Income, no selUng ln•
volved. For lnlormatlon al\d appUea•
tion write 10: Campus SftMCe, 1745
W. Glendale Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85021 .

APPLE MacIntosh Including printer,
paper, multlplan program. Works
great. Very easy to use, $2400. Call
Mike, 252-2594. X•mH idea!.

ATTEHTION Photographers: FOf sale
Mlnoha color enlarger, Mod Ill. Ex•
cellen1 condition. Best otter. Call
253-7m.

OVERSEAS jobs; summer, year•
round. Eu1ope, S. America, Australia,
~
- All fields. $90().2000/month . •
Sightsffing. Free information. write
I.JC , P.0...Jio,t-52•MN4, Corona Del
Mar, CA 92625. ·

PHASE Linear 400-wan power amp,
perlect lor home s1aro Of band P.A.
Quality power. $325 or bes1 oNer,
25>8907.

CHILD care 9.3 near campu a.
Negotiable room and board. 253-1843
aher 5. Want caring person.

SCUBA Equipment: gloves, boots,
fins and hood. All Scuba pro, all ex•
cellenl condition. Call Scott. 255-2303.

SECURITY needs two people to do
cleJical wo,k, 7-11 a.m. Mon-Fr\ and
11 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Mon-Fri. Slan wlnt8f
quar1er. Call direelM, 255-3453.

FILING cabinet , l our drawe,s,
253-J068.
DORM relrlg&ratOf, good condition,
259-1762.

FREE ren t

tor

Szleszlnskl, P.O. Box 32«1 , Mpls.
55-432.

CHR~TMAS Glhs? 100-pefcent wool
sweaters Imported lorm Scotland. Al· ·
wood Sunken Lounge. Thu and Fri,
253·2853.

Personals

~ ~ : :. 2
Tentmaker1(612)935-3147, loc:a1edat

1974 Mercury, good winter car, ex: ~ :111~~.a~t.: 1~ .heater. $300 or

EARTH 'S gra\llty resu lts form mass
gain from sun. B.V.

~~:ke Road South, Hopkins. MN

FOOSBALL table, like

~J9=-~k,i-~~-~~

HAIAPORT has l0 yews experience.
Halrw1Slorreasonableprices.Perms,
beard trim s, Mghllghting. 127 341h
Ave. N. Call 25l-OOJO.
- - - - - - -- -

Lost/found

§uppo.i!fie

March
-MITH of Dimes
D1ACn ~

new. money

changttf, $ 175. Call 252-9n9.
APPLE II 128k, disk drive, EP9011
· MX--80 printer. green monilor. over
$1000 wonh ol programs. Musi sen,
S1..SOO or besl offer. CaA 632◄ 235 .
1974 Dodge 081'1. Need money. Best

"~ '=
0 '-'
.ooooo
c--c~'~ · ~ - , --,c--,
l:~ng. Hang In

~:~".'

w~ic!!.

ROSES are red, Yic>Mlts are ~ue. Jett
DunsulOOd usup. he coukl SUll'ld you
up tool (Can you blow this oll 100.

71_'-_ _ _ _ _ __
.cJec11.cc

NEVER FEAR
f,.~u''"}1i~"'"
ANUONE
_,
•'i
{~
Now you can defeat
any attacker ... instantlyl

IUYlllllOIIIRLIIIC...

ml®~

M ftlll 111110 Wlfl f■ CUIIIUII

light housekeeping lo

female or female with child. I will ahor1·
ly be moving to the SL Cloud aria and
will call when I return. Wrjte Mike

1974 Opal Manta, sun roof, stereo,
new battery. $500 or best olfttf. Call
Mike, 253-0364.

I

~ ;•:;

.
l,1!..-..

·"~

GA£TZ~
. KIDDIE KARE INC.

S 1f1 • LI~ • Etfertive

THE NOVA XR-5000
A NEW NON-LETHAL

ELECTRONIC

STUN GUN

. QUALITY DAV CARE
Children ~•h - 6 YRS

Pre-school Education Program with:

* Professional staff

* Breakfast, hot lunch, afternoon snack
* Low affordable rates
• Clean Snd well equipped facility
* Half days or full days
1227 Fourth Ave. S.

Chronicle
subscription
only ·$2.50
a quarter

Office Information
251-5694
Day Care Center
253-1967

A..,. . . Mugglngs... BJ\tt.i Auaults
•l'ly be • po1e,,u.t vk11n11

What price tag can you put on your penonal safety and that Qt your
loved ones? Enjoy the security and confidence that YOI..\ can protect
yoursell!rom ANY ASSAULT. ANY TIME, ANYWHERE!
The Nova penonaJ defense unit was carefully desi~ to immobiliu any attacker wflh 40,000 volts of non-lelhaJ electricity. It does not
shoot projectiles or penetrate the skin, and bu been used safely by
hwidreds of poll(:e d<pls.
Volume discounts available. Immediate UPS shJp,nenL
Unit only $69.95 + $4 UPS ($73.95'total) warranty inc.
l:fnfl + rechargeable Ni-Cad battery, charger, holster, warranty.
·$95.95 + $SUPS (Sl00.95 total} State age, must be 18 to order.

McKEE UNLTD INC
Rt. 2. lox._, lJNBH, IA 515,U

, • . 712-12...7117
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Open
Wide
and Say

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem .
Supportlhe

'li' ~J~!J~l121~
,,..,s ~ con hot>ulodOVIIV• O,..OUl ',o ..

to the
Real Mexico
Mexican Luncheon Hits

Put your degree
to work

$2!~pa$Jt.!~changa

where it can do
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You are always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
338 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8358

HANOICAPPEO ACC[SS

SUNDAY MORNING . WORSHI P

8,0Q. 9 ,15 • 10,45

More people
have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.
We are winning:

The Sermon:

WHERE IS THE WILDERNESS?
Pos1or ~rk Vander Tuig
5'.indoy Sdtool & Adulf Education al 9 :15 & 10:45 a.m.

IANIERICAN

t~ -

SUNDAY 1'.ITTRNOON ADVENT VESPERS AT 4,00

Does Grandma always seem
to call at the wrong time , just
to see how you 're doing?

w o,king together wilh P<'Oµ ll' in .i qjffrreOI ,
culture is something you'll nl'vl'r fotll,l'I. It's a
learning expe1ience everyOflt' can b('u('lit from.
In Scie nce o r [ngineering, [ducation, Agricultur e, or Heahh, Peace Co1p~ proj<'ctS in d e•
veloping countries around 1he world a1<'
b1inging h<"lp where it's needed.

If you',e g1aduati ng thi s ·yeai. look into J uni•
que o pportunity to put you , d eg,ee to work
where it ca n do a wo rld o t eood. l ook in10
Peace Co,ps.

ro,

Sign up now
an inlttVkw in the.- Placl"f"t1ent
Office- o n Wed ., Dec. 12 . 8t." SOl"t' lo ~op by
the P€'ace Corps info. boolh in lhf- Student
Union fCH mart' infCHmatio n o n DK. 11 and
11 .

Do you spend weekends
back home answering
unlimited questions?

,\

Inform thenal
Send Cltroniclesl
.Subscriptions are available -at $2.50 per quarter
For more information call the Chronicle offic e, 255-2164 or stop by , 136 Atwood Center.
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MICHAEL KEATON
JOE PISCOPO MARILU HENNER
MAUREEN STAPLETON
PETER BOYLE
GRIFFIN DUNNE
GLYNNIS O'CONNOR
DOM DELUISE
RICHARD DIMITRI
QICK BUTKUS DANNY DEVITO

Everyone knew
what J effrey
should do
with his life.
Everyone was wrong.
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Organized crime has never been
this disorganized!
/ -

A legend in his own neighborhood.
ABC Motion Pictures presents a MERCURY ENTERTAINMENTPRODUCTION
of a GARRY MARSHALL Film"THE FLAMINGO KID" Starring MAfT DILLON
RICHARD CRENNA HECTOR ELIZONDO JESSICA WALTER
Story by NEAL MARSHALL Screenplay by NEAL MARSHALL
and GARRY MARSHALL Produced by MICHAEL PHILLIPS .
Directed by GARRY MARSHALL
~5ourdlroc:• cnolabw on'oneSor~ Reclll.lftct,d((n~
Rditowdb,.~C..-.,fooJ Edgr,,oc,clr.l,n ~Jf'CIUio,, r i l
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TWENTIETH COOURY FOX:;.., AMICHAil. HEH!ZBEOO PRODUCTION
AN AMY HECKEHLING FILM • MIOO KEAJON-JOONNY UHIOOSLY
IJOE Pi$mPO ••• IMARIW HENNEH • MAt11EEN STAPI.EllW • PITTR BOYU
~IFFIN DUNNE· GLYNNIS OWNIO! • 00M liLUISE •RIDWID DIMITRI III IOY liVIJO
. ~"WEIRD At' YANKOVICl .,JOffN rmus ·"'lllO!MAN GIMBEL
OAVlD MWAI.SH
BUD AUSTIN III HARRY IDUIIBY
· . '""l:NORMAN STEINBfllHERNIE KUKOFHARHY lruWBY •JEFF HARRIS
"""llMICHAEL HERlZBElll '""!!AMY HECKERLING
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STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 AT ·sELECTED THEATRES. · STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 Al SELECTED THEATRES.

